
TALC 1

onteell
CROM the flower gardens of all the1 world, from India and Prance.Guianaand England, Ihe Holy Land and llaly,
were galhcred the fragrances lhat gointo the making of Jonteel, the New
OdGr of Twenly-six Flowers.

Yet never before has a talc of this
quality sold at a price so low.

7'u/c Jcnltcl
25c

Kelly Drug Company
Biu Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

3 Kev. ('has. W. Dean, pastor
¦iit>l Southern Methodist
'M'hurch. spent last week in
wftbingdon,
§9 Mrs. W. J. Draper spent last
^Rweek in Unto City with Mr
«Iraner, who is [)epot .agent
¦here.
.vi I. KuutTmun, n promiueiil
Hnorchant of St Charles, was

¦B'igitihg in town Sunday.
I II D. Buk or, of Winehester,

*j>3\y., spent a fow days in town
raunst week on business and
.'Strceting his mahv old time
¦friends.
«S J. O. Dooley, superintendent

{ the I'ulaski Iron Company's
ignvorks at Oreton, was a visitor
in town Saturday.

11,-wey Kilbotirne, who is now
Mnaking on the L. & X. Brill.
$Joad out of Corbin, spent Sat-
Birdiiy and Sunday Iiobo with
fiSeln lives.

:,'Ji Thos. P. Stnloy, the special-
1 '. from Bristol, spent last

'...'/I'hnrsday night at the Monte
.Vista, being etirotlte to Appa-¦BitchIn. to till his regular dale.

II dep. H. A. Ayers, .1. B.
HfAyers, 11. J. Ayers and Mrs. L.
><I'ettit spent Friday at Wise.
I Mr. and Mrs. L*. II. Barrou

tjunoved .Saturday into the Berry
¦roroporty on top of [inboden

Bj Miss Corrie Kong has been
i ending several days at Roda

.''nursing the two ehifdr.-n of Mr.
!>»tiud Mrs. J. K. Tuggurt, who
Biave measles.

Mrs. Brill Smith, of Black-
wood, has been visiting reinLives for several days nt John
son city.

Mr-. W. K. Wolfe, of Wilder,spent a few days in town with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo.M. Brown, lust week. t

Mrs. Kiser mid children re-
iturned to their home Thursdayint Dante «ftor spending a weekwith Mrs. Kiser's parents, Mr.and -Mrs. W. V. Baker, in the
Gap. ;

Miss Grace Ford, one of the
teachers in the Gate City school
spent a few days in the Gapwith Mrs. (' S Carter last week.

Mrs. I''.. I''. Burgess and little
daughter, Agnes, returned Sat¬
urday from a two weeks visit
to relatives in Frankfort, Ky.j Rev. .1. B. Craft, who has
I.n the Baptist Minister in the
Gap for (hi: past eight years,left Friday morning for his
new home at Gate City.
Capt. I». I'. Hyatt, of the

Soldiers home at Johnson City,has been spending several dayswith his wife at Ihe home of
,1. 11. Mathews in the-Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Alsover
and tw o children, Miss Kvelynand Master Robert, spent a few-
days last week shopping in
Cincinnati.

Bast Thursday night MasterToni (ioodloe, vonngest son of
Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Goodloe,\li~s i&lizabeth Sprinkle amiMiss Susie Kilgore were bap-lliaed at the Baptist Church byRev. .1. It. Craft..

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Koril Scilau, flN)5 r,'o 1> Detroit, is u hand¬
some OIHlloacd miner e.ir thai meets every demand in

mi up-to-date enclosed ear A roomy interior seating
Bye; deeply upholstered with flue cloth; plate n!.i.-,s
sliding window... iiilk curtain*; I.itesi typo of Ventilat

ing wlmlihlcld; large doora- everything for comfort,
and the everlasting regular Köhl chassis to carry it,
all menus safety with simplicity in Operation and the
lowest coat for maintenance. The real f oully car.

just aa delight fill oh the farm as it is in town Come
sec it.

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STONE CAP, VA.

Miss Grace Wolfe spent last
week at Coeburn visitingfriends.

Airs. Lilly Stacey Jreturned to
the Gap last week from Knox-
ville, wliero she spent a fewdays visiting relatives.

J. H. KepnsH, of the Chcsu-
peako '& Potomac TelephoneCompany at Abingnou, speut u
few days here last week on bus
illess.

Misses Launu Marrsand Matt
Nickels, who are teachingschool ni Keokee, spent Sutur
day iiiul Sunday in the (lap

Miss Lucilc Stump, of Chit-howio, have been spending afew days in tin- Gap visitingMrH. Al. x bean.
Mrs. Golden Larnier and little

daughter, Claudio, of Pennington (.tup, spent a few days last
week with their cousins, Misses
Mary and Blanche Kilbourne

Mrs. .lohn Taylor and chil¬dren spent Sunday at Clinch-
port with relatives.

All members of the Civic
League are n quested to come
lo the meeting at ihe School-
bouse, Monday afternoon the
15th, al 3:00. This is an impor¬tant meeting und all should at
tend.
The Parent Teacher's Asso

elation will meet at the Scltool-
hpuse, Monday afternoon at
3:30. All are urged lo attend
to consider important problems.

Mrs. Frank Wilt and son,Ted,left Sunday morning for Wash¬
ington, I). C. where they were
called on account of the serious
illness of Mrs. Witt's sister,Mrs.
Clifford Wilson, who was form
erly Miss Vivian Cox, wdio is
also a sister of Misses Georgieand Louise Cox, of the Gap.
Howard .lessee returned last

week from a few day stay at
Camp Lee, where be w as called
on account of the illness of his
brother, Sergeant Harry .lessee.
A wedding of interest to her

many friends is that of Miss
Manerva Richmond of Keokee,
to Joseph Duane, of Louisville,
Ky., which took place at Bris¬
tol on Saturday. The Uev.
Carson saying the ceremony.Miss Richmond, is a daughterof the late Marion Richmond,and is quite a gifted woman..
Jonesvilie Star.

Major .1. F. Bullilt, of Phila¬
delphia, is spending a few daysin the Gup this week on busi¬
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Branson,of Abingdoil, spent Sunday in
the Gap, They came over to
attend the funeral of Mr. Wil¬
lis, but Mr. Branson was com¬
pelled to return home before
(the body arrived here.

Episcopal Church,
Service o u Wednesday at

five p. in.' Litany und an ad¬
dress. Sunday, March 14, at
11 a.m., Holy Communion.

Going Over the Top.
At thoChristian Church next

Lord's Day at our bible school
and preaching service. Tho
public is invited to be present,and worship with us at eleven
o'clock

F. X. Wolfe,
Minister.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of

Big Stone (Jap Chapter Ameri¬
can Bed Cross at ihe Minor
Building, Big Stone Gap, Va.,
on Friday evening, April 12th,for the purpose of electing olli
cers for the ensuing year. It
is hoped that all Bed Cross
Members, will demonstrate their
interest by attending this meet¬
ing.

B. E. Taggart, President.

NOTICE
The next regular meeting of

the United Daughrers of the
Confederacy will be held with
Mrs. C. C. Cochran on today,Wednesday, at 3:30 p m. A full
attendance is desired, as impor¬
tant business will come before
the meeting.
At the last meeting Mrs. Long]

was elected a delegate to the
District Convention, which will
be held at Abingdon in Maynext and Mrs. Skeen was elect¬
ed alternate.

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of the

Seminary High School, in Tur¬
key Cove, will he held Thursdaynight, April 11th, at eighto'clock. The exercises will con¬
sist of music, patriotic songs, an
address by I)r. J. P. McOnnnell,of Fast Radt'ord, und awardingof diplomas. Everybody invited.

Death of 0. J. Willis.
Mr. and Mrs R. P. Willie re¬

ceived a telegram on last Wed¬
nesday morning announcingtho deuth of their son, J. Oscur
Willis, at San Antonio, Texas.
His death was a great shock to
the many relatives nnd friends
here. In writing home a fow
duys before he stated that He
never was in belter health. On
Tuesday Iiis parents received n
message stating that ho was
soriously ill with erysipelas,and his death occurred the fol
lowing day.

It will be remembered thut
Oscar, with a number of olhe.'
local boys, volunteered last
December ill the aviation corps
as a imichuiiic and were taken
to Fort Thomas, Ivy., and later
transferred to San Antonio.
Tho body arrived here last

night and the funeral, conduct¬
ed by Rev. J. M. Smith, will be
held at the .Southern Methodist
Church at two o'clock this af¬
ternoon, and the remains will
be laid to rent in OleilCO Cenn
lory.
Arrangements have been

mittle by Dr. W. O. Painter,
formerly a lirsl lieutenant ol
Company 11 to have a militaryfuneral. All ex members of
tin- company, of which the de
ceased was a former member,logethei with the Homo liuunt
Company of Norton, will par¬ticipate.

The deceased is survived by
a wife, father and mother, one

brother, and one sister, Mrs
\V. C. Qilmer. The brother,Barl Willis, who is a member of
the new army at Camp Lee,
wits granted a furlough to
come hero .to attend the funer¬
al.

_

Car Wrecks.
Kx Mayor \V. S. Rose and

family and Ohas. R. Wilt happened to a serious automobile
accident Sunday afternoon in
the west end of town when a

Ford, which they were ridingoverturned on a sharp curve
and pinned the occupants under
it. Mrs. Rose suffered a broken
arm, while one of the children
was painfully scratched, the
rest of tho party escaping in
jury. With the aid of a tew men
the car was brought out of the
ditch and the party was driven
homo.

Mr. Rose was at the wheel',learning to drive the car, when
the accident happened. The
roads were slippery, on account
of a heavy rain, which made
driving very difficult?

Spanish Mackerel is our leader
now,

Since Rlack Bass is mustered
out;

Wo also handle Red Fin Croak¬
ers,

You'vjj heard so much about.
There are. meatless duysand wheatless days, so the pa¬

pers say,
But. there are no tishless days
at Paul's Cafe.

Surprise Party.
A number of boys and girl

gave little Mis.-. FrUCCOS laugh
erty a surprise party at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. B. Daugherty, Thurs¬
day afternoon.
Anna Barron Collier won tho

prize in the contest of pinning
on tilt? donkey's tail after which
a large number of other games
Were [played.
Delicious sandwiches, cake,candy and fruits were" served

the young guests during the
afternoon.

'Those present were: .Mildred
Wolfe, Ruth Crowder/ Esther
¦Gibson, Anna Barron Collier,Ruth Malioffey, F.ugiua Allen,Leola Hamblen, Thelmn Oren
der, Elizabeth Mullins, Frankie
Witt, Qilmer Orender and Lew¬
is McOormick.

NOTICE
For the'benelit of my custo

iners at Big Stone (lap and Appalachia, I have made arrange,ments with the Johnson Trans¬
portation Company to deliver
twice a day, out flowers, floral
desigus, pot plants, vegetableplants, etc., at their regular
stopping stations, at Big Stone
(Jap nuil Appalavhia. This is
n good chance to get your flow¬
ers fresh from tho greenhouse.
All charges prepaid on orders
over $1.00. Give your orders
to tho cur driver or phone me
direct phone No. .lO.'tt) Norton,Va.

J. E Horsman, Florist,
Dooloy, Va.

Piano Instruction
Miss Sara Williams. Call or

phono residence, EpiscopalRectory, Big Stone flap, Va.

I Amuzu Theatre
TOMORROW (Thursday)

$ APRIL llth

Ii
k

picture:
HE AUCTION ÖLOCK \

REX BEACH'S Greatest Story
The Auction BlocK

The Life Drama of a Million Girls in
America's Bitr Cities and Small Towns

PRICES: 15 and 25 cents.

AT

D. G. WOLFE'S STORE
Having decided to change my line of

goods al the old stand I will now oiler some

good bargains every day in the week und on

Saturday special bargains will prevail until
further notice*. Don't miss an opportunity
like this. It will pay yon to investigate.

IsiAttention Gardners!

Fertilize For Sale!
\s\ 1 have, oii hand an unlimited amount
Hi of manure for sale in car load lots or

JU wagon loads. Can make deliver) on

f§ short notice. (Jail and see or p'honc
J. A. McLEMORE,

P at St. James Hotel,
A ITA LACH 1 \y 'VA,
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's .Garage

C. C. Long
BIG STONE .GAP, -


